HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Diocese of St. Augustine
“Serving Jacksonville’s Northside since 1921"
4731 Norwood Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida 32206

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
As followers of Jesus, we at Holy Rosary Parish, seek to be a living community with respect for different persons and
personalities. Attuned to the will of God by example of faith, worship, and prayer, we will work together toward the common goal of a loving, sharing,
forgiving community that would, in itself, draw the interest of others into our Church community!

HOLY ROSARY PARISH
Fr. Bernardine Eikhuemelo, Pastor

GUARDIAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Sr. Dianne Rumschlag, SND, Head of School

Claudia Pratt, Business Manager /Bookkeeper

Sr. Cynthia Shaffer SND, Principal

Sr. Victora Will, Pastoral Associate

Therese Jackson. Principal

Web site: www.holyrosaryjax.org
Parish Office & Church...........(904) 764-3241

email: holyrosaryjax@comcast.net

Sisters’ Convent...........(904) 764-9032

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday...........9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

School Office............(904) 765-6522
SCHOOL OFFICE HOURS
Monday- Friday........8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Mass Schedule
Sunday
10:00 AM

Saturday Vigil
5:00 PM @ St. Pius V

Weekday Mass
Friday 9:00 AM

Holy Days
6:30 PM

Adoration of the Eucharist
Mondays 6 PM—7 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:30 PM

“Let the little children come to me; do not prevent them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these”

††† Mass Intentions October, 2018 †††

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Fri. 5th—9:00 am— Rosary Service
Two Becoming One Body

Sat 6th—5:00 pm— Mass @ St. Pius V
Sun. 7th– 10:00 am - +Annette Siese by Sr. Darlene
Fri. 12th— 9:00 am— +John F Phinney by Anne, Joe & Kevin Phinney
Sat. 13th – 5:00 pm – Mass @ St. Pius V
Sun. 14th -10:00 am – +Hazel Pink by Alton & Gwen Yates
Fri. 19th—9:00 am — +William Shields by Joan & Eugene Quinn
Sat. 20th– 5:00 pm— Mass @ St. Pius V
Sun. 21st-10:00 am – +Ronald & Beverly Walsh by Ron Walsh
Fri. 26th – 9:00 am - +Joseph Ritsi by Brendan Linn

Sat. 27th—5:00 pm – Mass @ St. Pius V
Sun. 28th - 10:00 am– Maria Capili-Special Intention by Fidelina Paac
Fri. 2nd -9:00 am — School Mass

The institution of marriage has undergone and continues to face huge
challenges in modern society whether looked at from a purely civil
perspective or religious considerations. Recently, we have had instances
of murder-suicides in families involving husbands, wives and children.
Such occurrences and others continue to damage the oneness and unity
that marriage is supposed to represent.
As today’s gospel suggests, even though we live in a far different time,
marriages have always faced a variety of difficulties. But none is beyond
the grace and mercy of the One, who from the beginning made them male
and female. From the Catechism, here are few paragraphs on the
sacrament of marriage:
“The parties to a marriage covenant are a baptized man and woman, free
to contract marriage, who freely express their consent; ‘to be free’ means:
– not being under constraint; – not impeded by any natural or ecclesiastical
law. (CCC, 1625)

Sat. 3rd– 5:00 pm – Mass @ St. Pius V
Sun. 4th–10:00 am—+Richard & Lucille Siebeneck by Sr. Darlene

Eucharistic Ministers

Lectors

Saturday, October 6

Saturday, October 6

Mass @ St. Pius V

Mass @ St. Pius V

Sunday, October 7

Sunday, October 7

Jackie Moore, Roger Millo

Cynthia Diggett, Henry Evans

Saturday, October 13

Saturday, October 13

Mass @ St. Pius V

Mass @ St. Pius V

Sunday, October 14
Sr. Darlene, Nancy Morales

Sunday, October 14
Trey Lewis, Donna Mallette

Saturday, October 20

Saturday, October 20

Mass @ St. Pius V

Mass @ St. Pius V

Sunday, October 21

Sunday, October 21

Brooklyn & Cheyenne Ramirez

Youth Group

Saturday, October 27

Saturday, October 27

Mass @ St. Pius V

Mass @ St. Pius V

Sunday, October 28

Sunday, October 28

Sal Occulto, Ann Miller
Saturday, November 3
Mass @ St. Pius V
Sunday, November 4
Roger Millo, Jackie Moore

Ava Gardner, Robert Lewis
Saturday, November 3
Mass @ St. Pius V
Sunday, November 4
Ron Walsh, Dorothy Parker

Anne Sisson Meusel, Kimber Pratt, Kathy Dalton,
Barbara Stairs, Michael Reineck, Alan Thrower,
Brooks & Heidi Kay, Tom Bowen, &
Roxanne Hermiller
Amanda Robison, Carmela Rettini Taylor,
Christine Robinson, Hattie Benton, Aletha Moore, & Joseph Desir
Remember all of our deceased loved ones in your prayers

“The consent by which the spouses mutually give and receive one another
is sealed by God himself. From their covenant arises ‘an institution,
confirmed by the divine law,. .. even in the eyes of society.’ The covenant
between the spouses is integrated into God’s covenant with man:
‘Authentic married love is caught up into divine love.’(CCC, 1639)
“Today there are numerous Catholics in many countries who have
recourse to civil divorce and contract new civil unions. In fidelity to the
words of Jesus Christ – ‘Whoever divorces his wife and marries another,
commits adultery against her; and if she divorces her husband and marries
another, she commits adultery’ the Church maintains that a new union
cannot be recognized as valid, if the first marriage was. If the divorced are
remarried civilly, they find themselves in a situation that objectively
contravenes God’s law. Consequently, they cannot receive Eucharistic
communion as long as this situation persists. For the same reason, they
cannot exercise certain ecclesial responsibilities. Reconciliation through
the sacrament of Penance can be granted only to those who have
repented for having violated the sign of the covenant and of fidelity to
Christ, and who are committed to living in complete continence. ( CCC, 1650)
“The married couple forms ‘the intimate partnership of life and love
established by the Creator and governed by his laws; it is rooted in the
conjugal covenant, that is, in their irrevocable personal consent.’ Both give
themselves definitively and totally to one another. They are no longer two;
from now on they form one flesh. The covenant they freely contracted
imposes on the spouses the obligation to preserve it as unique and
indissoluble. .What therefore God has joined together, let not man put
asunder.’ (CCC, 2364)
“The Lord Jesus insisted on the original intention of the Creator who willed
that marriage be indissoluble. He abrogates the accommodations that had
slipped into the old Law. Between the baptized, ‘a ratified and
consummated marriage cannot be dissolved by any human power or for
any reason other than death.’(CCC, 2382)

Have a blessed week everyone!
Fr. Bernardine

The difference between winning and losing
Is often not quitting.

Let Them Come

The Pharisees were trouble-makers. Their

Weekend of September 30, 2018
Mass Attendance: Sun. – 67

greatest pleasure was to question Jesus on

Offertory: $1,718.00
Needed: $1,650.00– $+68.00

legalistic issues. In Mark 10:2-16, they test
Jesus on the question of divorce. Jesus

Holy Rosary’s Fundraising Raffle tickets are now
available. Each ticket is $25 dollars. There is a 1st, 2nd & 3rd
place drawing each month for 12 consecutive months. Every
ticket will be entered into each month’s drawings regardless of
how many times it has previously been drawn. Only 500 tickets
will be sold. The drawings will begin the 1st Sunday after the
last ticket is sold and then the 1st Sunday of every month for the
12 months. Most importantly, the monies made from this raffle
will generate $5300 for our parish.
We need to get all of the tickets sold so that the church
doesn’t just break even! We need everyone to participate in
helping to reach our goal. Please see Claudia for any questions
you might have. If you took tickets to sell and have sold them,
please return the stubs & money to Claudia. If you have tickets
you cannot sell, return those too. Hopefully you will sell all you
have and will need more!

The school is taking orders for their
Cookie Dough Fundraiser. There will
be someone in the back the next couple
of Sundays to take your order. Please
consider purchasing something to help
the school. Not everything is cookie
dough. There is a variety of goodies to
choose from .

granted that the law of Moses allowed for
divorce, although this was not God's desire
for His people. God wants harmony and
reconciliation between people, not discord
and division. Later in the passage, children
came to Jesus, but the disciples tried to
chase them away: Jesus said, "Let them
come." This is what Jesus says to all those
who wonder if they have any value or
worth: "Let them come." Let children come.
Let divorced people come. Everyone is
welcome. What God has given them,
namely Jesus, let none of us take away.

Please take and read the bulletin
each week. We are already into the

October Birthdays

month of October and before you can

Teniece Evans Lyle– 4th

blink an eye it will be Christmas!

Helen Boyle—12th

Information on important events and

Ron Walsh—12th

service schedules will be in the bulletin

Sr. Victora—15th

as well as the parish app & website.

Chuck Petruska—27th

These are the best ways to stay
informed. Of course you can always call

October Anniversaries

the office. If you have any questions or

Sal & Carolyn Occulto—6th

concerns, please see Claudia.

Henry & Charlene Evans—13th

K of C 5407 will be cooking up a
Spaghetti Dinner Saturday
Tyler McConnell
Andrew Rumschlag
William Jack Wilson
Lee Gutteridge
Joel Ater

To everyone who helped at last Saturday’s
work day. The few that were here did a
great job but much more help is needed.
Please make an effort to give of your time
at the next one!

October 13th at St. Patrick’s Church
beginning @ 6:00 pm. The cost of a
dinner is $7. Please see Roger Millo
or Ron Walsh for more info.

NEWS & EVENTS FROM AROUND THE DIOCESE
The Diocese of Saint Augustine treats all allegations of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt,
confidential and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call: Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator
(904) 262-3200, ext. 129, or the Department of Children and Families at 1-800-96-Abuse (800) 962-2873.
La Diócesis de San Agustín le da seria consideración a toda acusación de mala conducta sexual y dispone de todos dichos casos de
manera pronta, completa y confidencial. Para reportar tal abuso, llame a: Coordinador Diocesano de Auxilio a Victimas
(904) 262-3200, ext. 129 o Departamento de Niños y Familias del Estado de la Florida 1- (800) 962-2873.

Christians gather in one place for the Eucharist. Christ himself is the principal agent of the Eucharist and he presides
invisibly over the celebration. The bishop or priest acting in the person of Christ, the head (persona Christi capitis)
leads the assembly, gives the homily, receives the offertory, and says the Eucharistic Prayer. Everyone present, however,
have their own part to play in the celebration, culminating with a community amen. (CCC#1348)
Los cristianos se reúnen en un lugar para la Eucaristía. Cristo es el actor principal de la Eucaristía y preside
invisiblemente toda la celebración. El obispo o presbítero actuando en persona de Cristo, la cabeza (persona Christi
capitis) preside la asamblea, da la homilía después de las lecturas, recibe el ofertorio, y dice la plegaria eucarística. Todos
los presentes, sin embargo, tienen parte activa en la celebración, y se culmina con el Amen comunitario. (CIC # 1348)

Anniversary Celebration—November 17
Couples celebrating a 25th, 30th, 35th, 40th, 45th, 50th or more wedding anniversary during 2018, are invited to attend
this special celebration with Bishop Felipe Estévez at St. Matthew Catholic Church, 1773 Blanding Blvd, Jacksonville, FL
on Saturday, November 17. Mass at 1:00 p.m. and a reception to follow. There is no cost to attend, but donations are
greatly appreciated. Register at family.dosafl.com

Discount tickets are available for groups and individuals wishing to attend “Catholic Night with the Icemen” — the
Jacksonville Icemen professional hockey club’s Oct. 13 season opener at 7 p.m. To purchase tickets, go to
Jacksonvilleicemen.com/DIOCESE and click on “FIND TICKETS” tab and enter the promotion code “DIOCESE”. Ticket
prices start at $15 for the Icemen contest against the South Carolina Stingrays at Jacksonville’s Veterans Memorial
Arena. All participants in “Catholic Night with the Icemen” will be invited onto the ice following the game. Fans may also
buy tickets by contacting Luke Nicholas at (904) 661-7243 or luke@jacksonvilleicemen.com.
Nov. 3
EWTN Family Celebration
8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Prime Osborn Convention Center, Jacksonville
Don't miss your favorite EWTN hosts, clergy, and personalities for this day of book signings, special panels, Faith
Factory kid's activities and a live taping of EWTN Live. Sessions in English and Spanish.
Admission is FREE. For details, visit ewtn.com/familycelebration or
call 1-800-447-EWTN (3986).
Come to the 2nd annual Prince of Peace Car Show on Saturday, Nov 3 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. The
show will take place at Prince of Peace Catholic Church located at 6320 Bennett Rd in Jacksonville. There
will be a 50/50 drawing, food and snacks, music, trophies, display of first responder vehicles and much
more. Bring your classic cars (old and new) to win a trophy.

